Although primarily based on opportunistic samples, prior research suggests that gay men, lesbians, and bisexual persons have higher rates of suicidal ideation, suidde attempts, and compieted suicides than do heterosexual individuals. Lifetime prevalence rates of serious suicidal ideation ranging ftxjm 24% to 41% have been reported, along with lifetime prevalence rates of suicide attempls ranging from 7% to 20% among adult gay men and lesbians.^"^ Studies of gay, lesbian, and bisexual youths have reported levels of attempted suidde ranging from 20% to 40%, with rates in some spedal subpopulations (e.g., street youth, GLB youths who have been victims of violent assault) being even higher'^"'^ The available evidence"^ suggests that Ihe relative risk for serious suidde attempts among gay and bisexual males is substantially greater dian that among their heterosexual counterparts, hut basic epidemiological research on .suiddal behavior in this population is both sparse in quantify and defident in quality, plagued by methodologicjsl defidts, particularly with respect to sampHng.^Î n a study using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III data, Cochran and Mays''' recently found that 19.3% of their sampie of men who have sex with men (MSM) had attempted suidde, compared with 3.6% ofthe men who had only female sexual partners (and 0.5% ofthe men reporiing no sexual partners}. However, the relatively small MSM sample resulted in wide confidence intervals (CIs) for that estimate (95% CI = 7.8%, 30.8%) in contrast to the narrower confidence inter\'als observed with the larger sample of men reporting sex with only females (95% CI-2.7%, 4.5%), and correlational analyses were limited to age, race/ethnidty, family income, lifetime prevalence of affective disorders, and lifetime prevalence of suiddal thoughts, wishes, plans, or actions. Russell and Joyner,"' using data fiDm the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health, found higher rates of reported suiddal Objectives. We examined lifetime prevalence of suicide attempts and psychosociai correlates in a large population-based sample of men who have sex with men (MSM).
Although primarily based on opportunistic samples, prior research suggests that gay men, lesbians, and bisexual persons have higher rates of suicidal ideation, suidde attempts, and compieted suicides than do heterosexual individuals. Lifetime prevalence rates of serious suicidal ideation ranging ftxjm 24% to 41% have been reported, along with lifetime prevalence rates of suicide attempls ranging from 7% to 20% among adult gay men and lesbians.^"^ Studies of gay, lesbian, and bisexual youths have reported levels of attempted suidde ranging from 20% to 40%, with rates in some spedal subpopulations (e.g., street youth, GLB youths who have been victims of violent assault) being even higher'^"'^ The available evidence"^ suggests that Ihe relative risk for serious suidde attempts among gay and bisexual males is substantially greater dian that among their heterosexual counterparts, hut basic epidemiological research on .suiddal behavior in this population is both sparse in quantify and defident in quality, plagued by methodologicjsl defidts, particularly with respect to sampHng.^Î n a study using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III data, Cochran and Mays''' recently found that 19.3% of their sampie of men who have sex with men (MSM) had attempted suidde, compared with 3.6% ofthe men who had only female sexual partners (and 0.5% ofthe men reporiing no sexual partners}. However, the relatively small MSM sample resulted in wide confidence intervals (CIs) for that estimate (95% CI = 7.8%, 30.8%) in contrast to the narrower confidence inter\'als observed with the larger sample of men reporting sex with only females (95% CI-2.7%, 4.5%), and correlational analyses were limited to age, race/ethnidty, family income, lifetime prevalence of affective disorders, and lifetime prevalence of suiddal thoughts, wishes, plans, or actions. Russell and Joyner,"' using data fiDm the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health, found higher rates of reported suiddal Objectives. We examined lifetime prevalence of suicide attempts and psychosociai correlates in a large population-based sample of men who have sex with men (MSM).
Methods. A telephone probability sample of US urban MSM (n^2881) were interviewed between November 1996 and February 1998.
Results. Twenty-one percent had made a suicide plan; 12% had attempted suicide (almost half of those 12% were multiple attempters). Most who attempted suicide made their first attempt before age 25. Although prevalence of parasuicide (i.e., attempted suicide) has remained constant across birth cohorts, mean age at initial attempts has declined.
Conclusions. MSM are at elevated risk for suicide attempts, with such risk clustered earlier in life. Some risk factors were specific to being gay or bisexual in a hostile environment. {Am J Public Heaitii, 2002; 92:1338 -1345 thoughts and attempts among adolescents reporting same-sex romantic attractions and romantic relationships than among adolescents not reporting sudi relationships, with this operationalization of sexual orientation having a significant effect above and beyond other adolescent suidde risk factors (such as depression, hopelessness, and prior victimization).
Many studies examining detemiinanis of suiddality spedfic to gay and bisexual men have focused on both developmental life transitions (e.g., "coming out" or adopting an identity and sense of eommunity based on one's sexuality) and social and cultural stressors (e.g., stigmatization, victimization, pervasive antigay hostility).'^ The stresses related to antigay victimization and the "coming out" process (e.g., loss of friends, antigay victimization) can be seen as having both a proximal and a distal relation to suicidality, similar to the immediate and long-term consequences of other traumatic events. First, tiiey may provoke emotional distress sufficient to cause youths to contemplate suicide, and second, they may be linked to low self-esteem, substance abuse, and subsequent mood disorders that increase lifetime vulnerability to suicide. ' ~ '
Younger gay men, bisexual individuals, and lesbians appear more likely to both antidpatc and experience stigmatization and victimization, which are linked to greater psychological distress. ^^"^^ Sodetai stresses of being gay are not, however, buffered by support from usual sources (such as family), because many young adults have not disdosed their sexual orientation to family members or have encountered negative reactions to such disdosure.' ~ As a result of the alienation and anomie experienced by many gay, lesbian, and bisexual youttis, conventional constraints against self-destructive behaviors (e.g., social suppoits, prohlem-solving with others) may be weakened. Furthennore, without tiie coping resources and psychological resilience of maturity, youths have an increased vulnerability to distress.''*' Thus, we would antidpate that gay-related stressors {e.g.. experiences of antigay victimization, the sense of deviance and stigmatization prompted by an awareness of one's nonheterosexual orientation) and the paucity of psychological resources (characteristic of relative youtti) are assodated with greater vulnerabili^ to suiddal behavior A varie^ of models have been proposed to explain suiddal behavior, induding models that consider personality and sodal psychological constructs (e.g., alienation vs sense of belonging, depression, stress and coping). We could not test such alternative models because of the limitations of the study data; however, we can explore assodations between suidde attempts and several life-span developmental variables.
Most prior studies primarily used opportunistic samples, making it difficult to intcr-pret the range of reported prevalence estimates. Large representative samples are needed to genei"alize prevalence data on siuddal intention end suicide attempts and to assess the effect of hypothetical determinants of mcreased suicidal risk. Drawing on data from telephone mtenaews with a large householdbased sample of MSM, we examined data to answer the follcwing questions:
1. What are Ihe prevalence rates of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts among urban MSM?
2. What are Ihe differences in the pattems of such behaviors among different demographic subgroups of MSM?
3. Are elevati^d levels of suicide attempts in this population i^dmarily a reflection of elevated rates during youth (adolescence and young adulthood)'' 4. Are developmental experiences relevant to sexual identily formation (early experiences of andgay harassment, and being in earlier stages of the process of "coming out" or of disclosing one's sexual orientation) more likely to te associated with earlier vs later suicide attempts?
METHODS

Sample
The data reported here were derived from the Urban Men'5 Health Study, a household probability-basf'd sample of MSM (operationalized as eitlier having had sex with a male since age 14 or self-identiiying as gay or bisexual) in 4 US cities (Chicago, 111; Los Angeles, Calif; New York, NY; and San Francisco, Calif). This broad behavioral inclusion criterion was intended to increase response rates, because asking nen about behavior in the remote past is less threatening than asking about cmrent behaviors.^' Further details on sampling have t'een provided by Catania and colleagues.'' Disproportionate sampling'' (i,e,, heavier sampling of telejjhone exchanges in areas with a higher density of MSM than in areas with a lower density of MSM) and adaptive sampling techniques'^ (wlierein release of sample is influenced by prior screening interview data identifying exchiuiges most likely to yield MSM-cligible households) were used to construct a random-digit-dialed sample in each ci^. The strategies used follow those suggested previously for generating representative samples of hard-to-reach populations for AIDS studies,^^ The obtained MSM household prevalence across zip codes was 8,5% (range: 1,3% to 30,8%), All data presented in this article are weighted to reflect probability of selection (based on the sampling plan) and are adjusted for noncovcrage (of hottseholds within the selected zip code areas that were not telephoned) and nonresponse (of households that were called), as well as to maintain proportionality between cities according to each dfy's estimated total MSM population.
Procedures
After presurvey communi^ awareness efforts (publicity and public meetings), computer-assisted telephone interviewing (English and Spanish) was used to successively determine (1) whether households were within selected zip codes (of 195 152 numbers called, 95 208 households were identified, and 43 545 were zip code-eligible), (2) whether a man aged 18 or older resided there (n = 27867), and (3) whether 1 such man was an MSM (an adult male household resident provided this information; n^3700). Between November 1996 and February 1998, we completed 2881 interviews (yielding a 78'/o paiticipation rate among eligible households).
Measures
This study used standardized measures, items developed to fit specific study topics, and measures revised to suit the population or needs of the survey. Field testing of measures followed established procedures,"*^ combining qualitative and quantitative methods of evaluating problematic items for respondents or interviewers.
Dependent Variables
Smcidality. Three items assessed lifetime suicidal ideation and behavior: (1) Has there ever been a period of a week or more when you felt very sad, blue, or unhappy, like you wanted to die? (2) Have you ever made a plan for committing suicide? I mean, have you ever figured out a specific way of ending your life? (3) Have you ever tried to take your own life? These are comparable to items used elsewhere,' including the National Institute of Mental Health Epidemiologic Catchment Area study. Although tbese measures did not take into account the important factor of lethality,''^ such self-report measures have been found to be valid and meaningful in other studies,^''-'^' Number of suicide attempts and age at ea:h attempt (up to 4 times) were assessed. To examine parasuiade (i.e,, attempted suicic[e) potentially related to gay or bisexual id(^ntity formation issues vs other issues, a cutpoint in age at attempt was defined for analyses. Current generations of gay and lesbiiin youths are coming out at earlier ages,'*ŵ ith mean age at first disclosure by males being 16 years,'*^"'*'' compared with 23 to 28 years in earlier studies,^'^""*^ Given (1) considerable interindividual variation in the timing of these events, (2) the fact that "coming out" is a process rather than a single discrete ev=nt, and (3) the sample's age range (18-86; median age -37), a more inclusive age cutpoint seemed appropriate. Analyses used a series of dichotomous variables: (1) any lifetime suicidal plan, (2) any lifetime suicide attempt, (3] any suicide attempt before age 25, and (4) any suicide attempt after age 24. Additionally, we examined age at first suicide attempt, number of lifetime suicide attempts, and number of suicide attempts before age 25,
Independent Variables
Demographic variables. Race/ethnidty (multiethnic respondents were assigned to the lowest prevalence category they reported), birth coliort (ages were grouped by decade, beginning with those who had turned age 25 by 1970. to stress the historical time frame of respondents' identity development), formal educalion, parental education (the higher of both pa-ents), employment status (working full-time, wcirking part-time, or not working-e,g,, unemployed, disabled, retired), and household income (in $20000 increments) were assessed.
Childhood adverse circumstances.
Several studies have emphasized the contribution of disadvantageous childhood experiences to stiicide risk"*' ' "' *^; thus, analyses included items on the occurrence of any parental alcohol or drug abuse, repeated (more than 1 occuiTence of) lnterparental violence, and repe.ited childhood physical abuse by age 16.
Childhood sexual abuse was operationalized as coercive sexual experiences before age 18 years.^'' Logistic regression analyses comparing respondents who had attempted stiicide by age of attempt coded no history of childhood sexual abuse when a suicide attempt preceded the age of reported sexnal abuse.
First sexual experience with another male.
The literature on suiddality among sexualminority adolescents suggests that attempts are most frequent in the period between first awareness of same-sex feelings and first disclosure of sexual orientation to others.'^ Various studies of gay men, lesbians, and bisexual individuals over the past 3 decades suggest a trend in which specific developmental milestones (e.g., self-labeling as gay, lesbian, or bisexual; first homosexual sexual contact; disclosure to others) occur at earlier ages and are separated by briefer intervals.'' Early sttidies found that the mean time between first same-sex sexual relations and first selfdisclosure as gay (or bisexual) among males was approximately 10 years, but more recent estimates have been closer to 4 years.^** Therefore, in analyses, respondents were placed in one of these categories, based on the diflerence between age at first sexual experience and age at first suicide attempt (more than 5 years prior, 0-5 years prior, and after the attempt or never) in the anticipation that those whose suicide attempt was within 5 years of their first same-sex sexual experience were most likely to be in that vulnerable position of being aware of one's stigmatized identity but lacking social supports.
First disclosure as gay. If respondents identified as gay or bisextial, they were asked the age at which they first told anyone. To be consistent with coding of first sexual experience with a male, the age at first disclosure was also converted to a relational score based on the difference between age at first disclosure and the age at the first suicide attempt with the same categories as above (more than 5 years prior, 0-5 years prior, and after the attempt or never).
Repeated antigay harassment in adolescence.
Respondents were asked about antigay harassment ("including being called names") before age 17; tbe initial categories were dichotomized so that "repeatedly harassed" meant 4 or more times.
Data Analyses
Chi-square tests were used to examine univariate correlates of (1) ever having planned suicide and (2) ever having attempted suicide for categorical independent variables. Analysis of variance was used to examine the relationship of demographic characteristics (e.g. birtii cohort, educational level) to mean number of suicide attempts and mean age at first attempt.
Two different multivariate logistic regression analyses arc reported. The aim of the first was to predict lifetime occurrence or nonoccurrence of a suicide attempt based on only those independent variables that were temporally antecedent to the dependent variable. Identifying potential tisk factors for suicidal behavior in cross-sectional survey research is problematic because of questions of temporal seqtiencing (i.e., did risk I'actors develop subsequent to or before the suicide attempt?).^^ The temporal confomiding issue limited the number of variables examined as potential antecedents (excluding variables such as income, education, substance use, and depression) and limited the sample included in the first logistic regression. Because our measures of childhood traumas covered respondents' lives before age 17, the first regression analysis compared those who had never attempted suicide (n = 2550) with those whose first or oniy attempt was after age 17. This process excluded 142 suicide attempters whose first or only attempt was before age 18.
The second logistic regression anaiysis was limited to respondents who had attempted suicide (n = 326) and examined independent variables that might differentiate between a first suicide attempt that occurred before age 25 and an attempt that occurred at or after age 25. The reporied models include all variables that were statistically significant at F< .10 on entry. Backward and forward stepwise regressions were run and compared for goodness of fit with the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. Because of the disproportionate sampling design, data had to be weighted, which precludes the assumption of a simple random sample. Weighting necessitates adjustment of both P values for evaluating x^ statistics and the estimated standard errors of means and f)btained regression coefficients (with appropriate SVY procedtires in Stala").
RESULTS
Sample demographics are shown in Table 1 (column 1). Racial/ethnic distribution in these urban centers is influenced by heavy in-migration of White MSM that dilutes the "indigenous" racial/ethnic minority representation in the MSM communities (e.g., analyses of persons aged 18-29 years found that only 9% of the White MSM, compared with 39"/o of the African American and 33% of the Hispanic MSM, had lived in these cities for more than 10 years).
The most immediately compelling findijigs were the high rates of suicidal ideation and attempts in this cohort. More than 1 in 5 men reporied having made a suicide plan (21.3%; 95% CI= 19.4%, 23.2%). Twelve percent of the sample (95''/() Cl-10.5%, 13.5%) reporied suicide attempts (with 70% of this subgroup reporting suicide attempts before age 25). Furthermore, 45% of those who had attempted suicide had done so more than once (mean number of attempts = 2.1, SE -0.1). Of the 8.3% (95%CI=76%, 9.1%) of the sample who reported a suicide attempt before age 25, most had attempted suicide only before that age. However, A.b^ki of the sample had made suicide attempts both before and after their 25th birthday.
An increased likelihood of suicidal plans and attempts was found among men with less education (high school or less), lower annual income, and less than full-time employment (Table 1 ). The highest prevalence of suicide attempts was fotmd among Native American respondents and bisexual and nonidentified respondents ("other," i.e., neither homosexual/gay, heterosexual, nor bisexual). Prevalence of suicide attempts was consistent across hirth cohorts (lifetime prevalence and mean number of attempts), but substantial differences in age at initial or only attempt were found, with increasing prevalence rates since 1970 of attempts in those younger than age 25. Men who were HIV positive were significantly more likely to have had a suicide plan but were not more likely to report having attempted suicide.
Because some of the key variables in our analyses (age at disclosure of gay or bisexual identity to others; early antigay harassment) varied with respect to cohort, we compared changes across cohorts. Examination of mean age at disclosure of sexual orientation {both to anyone and to a family member) by birth cohort revealed a steady decline over successive generations in the age at which respondents "came out" to others, consistent with other reports.""^ ''^ Increases also were found in reported rates of repeated antigay harassment before age 17 (from 28% among those aged 25 or older hy 1970 to 52% among those turning 25 after 1980). To examine antecedents of smeide attempts, we ran a logistic regression with the foUowing variables: birth cohort, race/ethnicity, parental education, childhood sexual coercion, repeated lnterparental violence, rejieated childhood physical abuse, parental substance abuse, and repeated antigay harassment befoie age 17. The final logistic model included only 4 variables: suicide attempts (after age 17) were more likely in those whose parents haJ alcohol or drug problems, who had experienced repeated childhood physical abuse, who had experienced childhood sexual coercicn, and who had come of age by 1970 (Tg.ble 2). 'I'he Hosmer-Lemeshow goodnessof-St test result for this model was .66.
The second logistic regression included all respondents who had attempted suicide, and identified the correlates that differentiated those who attempted suicide before age 25 from those who first atiempted suicide after age 24. The correlates initially included in this regression were parental substance abuse, repeated interparental violence, repeated childhood physical abuse, childhood sexual coercion, repeated harassment before age 17 about being gay, age at first disclosure of gay or bisexual identity to others compared with age at first or only suicide attempt, age at first sexual experience with another male compared with age at first or oxily suicide attempt, birth cohort, parental educational level, and race/ethnidty. In tbe final model (Tahle 3), suicide atiempts before age 25 were associated with birth cohort (coming of age afier 1970), parental drug or alcohol abuse, repeated early antigay harassment, childhood sexual coercion, cither recent disclosure or nondisclosure of being gay or bisexual to someone else, and cither recent onset of same-sex sexual relations or not yet having bad sex with another male. The HosmerLemeshow goodness-of fit test result for this model was .22.
Because findings in the literature suggest that antigay harassment and other experiences linked to the "coming out" process may mediate the relation between birth cohort and age at initial (or only) suicide attempt, we re-ran this second logistical analysis as a hierarchical logistic regression model in which birth cohort was entered first. No evidence of mediation was found.
DISCUSSION
This study provides further epidemiological evidence that gay and bisexual males-particularly younger gay and bisexual males-constitute a high-risk group for attempted suicide. population-based studies focused on mental health (the National Institute of Mental Health Epidemiologic Catchment Area study and the National Comorhidity Survey), the prevalence levels for lifetime suicidal ideation among males were 8.87% (±0,44%) and 14,66% (±0.81%), respectively.^^ The prevalence levels for lifetime suicide attempts were 1.52% (±0.19%) and 3.19% (±0.40%), respectively. Despite the need for caution in comparing data from different sources, these rates suggest that US gay and bisexual males have more than a 3-fold increased risk of ever attempting suicide in comparison with their heterosexual male counterparts.
The continuing high levels of suicide across birth cohorts suggest that this problem has not diminished in the past few decades. Despite tbe accumulated evidence that "coming out" and association with affirmative gay/lesbian/hisexual social networks have positive effects in terms of psychological adjustment (particularly with respect to selfesteem),^''^'^"'^' tbis process can also be associated with some negative experiences. Psychological benefits derive fiT)m openness and a more integrated sense of self, but disclosure of a gay or bisexual identity to others can potentially lead to ostracism, harassment, violence, and consequent distress. Furthermore, data suggest that antigay violence has dramatically increased since tbe 1980s.^" The consequences of such victimization and harassment can be severe, potentially including depression, a heightened sense of vulnerability and powerlessness, anger, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress symptoms.'^^"*''* Previously identified correlates in research on general population samples ' ' ' ^" also were suggested by both our univartate frnd- ings (e.g., limited education, not working, limited income, bemg Native American) and our first logistic regression analysis in Table 2 (e.g., exposure to physical and/or sexual abuse, parental substana; use). Birth cohort was negatively related to suicide risk (those who reached age 25 by 1971 were more likely to have attempted suicide after age 17 than were those in younger cohorts). However, the exclusion from analysis of all those whose first attempt was befoi'e age 18 may limit the generalizability of ouj-analysis and may skew the findings for this variable, because mean age at first attempt decreased in each successive cohort (thus, a larjrer proportion of those who had attempted suicide was excluded in each successive cohort). The higher prevalence of suicide attempt after age 17 in the oldest birth cohort in this multivariate analysis is consistent with i^nivariate findings showing a comparable pre ^'alence across all birth cohorts for lifetime suicide attempts but a higher prevalence for tie younger birth cohorts of suicide attempts before age 25. The power of adverse familial experiences to predict later suicidal behavior reaffirms the long-term potential consequtnces of such traumas.^''^B ecause most (70%) first aftempts occurred before age 25, we hypothesized that sucb attempts might he associated with developmental issues related to recognizing one's same-sex interests and coining with subsequent social stigmatization and hostility. This association is suggested in the second logistic regression model by some of the specific correlates of suicide attempts identified for this age period compared with attempts at age 25 or older. Some of the specific correlates of suicide attempts before age 25 indude early repeated antigay harassment, recency of first sexual experience with another man, and recent disclosure of one's gaj' or bisexual identity to others. This fact lends strength to the suggested link between antigay harassment in ch0dhood and suicide risk."'^*''*^ Furthennorc, the finding that more recent birth cohorts showed an increased risk of earlier (before age 25) suicide attempts suggests that prevalence of parasuicide during gay and bisexual males' younger years may be in{:reasing rather than declining.
The logistic regression model in Table 3 is suggestive rather than definitive, because it includes only those who have ever attempted suicide and is limited by the analytic constraints of the available measures. The wide confidence intervals ohtained for several variables reflect small ceO sizes in some cases. Despite the imprecision of the parameter estimates and the concomitant limitation in power, significant differences were detected. The exact magnitude of the effect may be larger or smaller, but it would not alter the fact that a statistically significant relation exists between these variables. Although the association of race/ethnidly with suicide risk was significant in univariate analyses (where the prevaience of suicide attempts among Native Americans was about 3 times that of other groups), race/ethnicity was not associated with suicide risk in multivariate analyses. The finding that HIV serostatus did not differentiate "early" suicide attempts from those occurring at age 25 or later (and was not correlated with prior suicidal behavior in univariate analyses) is consistent with other reports.''"^D espite the stahle prevalence of reported parasuidde over the different birth cohorts of men studied, the trend for yomiger mean ages at first attempts and increased rates over time of suicide aftempts before age 25 is striking. Although ample evidence documents a marked recency bias with respect to the recollection and reporting of serious psychiatric symptoms,^"* this does not fiilly explain the dramatic decline in mean age at first suicide attempt after 1970. The increase in rates of attempted suicide noted among adolescents in the past several dccades'^''^ may play some contributing role but by itself does not seem sufficient to produce tiiese changes. Although no evidence is available to explore this question, it is possible that historical context had an effect, given that the 1969 Stonewall Inn riots in New York City are widely viewed as a marker of the birih of the modern "gay liberation" movement.^' The parallel declines during this period in age at self-identification as gay or bisexual along with age at first or only suicide attempt^^-^" provide further suggestive evidence relating suicide attempts to stresses associated with "coming out." This evidence seems to run counter to expectations regarding the eilect of aii emergent gay cultiire and the prospect of earlier self-identification as gay or bisexual, including those expectations raised by Humphries''** 2 decades ago.
The emergence of a visible, vital gay, lesbian, and bisexual eommunify''*^''^ has apparently provided a broader array of possihifities for roles and life careers among those who self-define as "gay." This increase in choices makes it easier for people to self-identify as gay, lesbian, or bisexual at earlier ages with le;is concem that such an identity might limit their future. Identifying as gay, lesbian, or bisexual at an earlier age simultaneously places ycuths at risk of \'ictimization while potentially cutting them off from social supports available to 'mainstream' adolescents and young adults (tl-Leir communities or families).""* D'Augelli and colleagues^ recently concluded fliat risk of suicide was greatest at the developmental pcint when youths come to identify as gay or bi;iexual but have not yet told anyone. Similai'ly, Safren and Heimberg*^' recently reported that if one controls for stress, social suppori, and coping resources, no differences are found between gay, lesbian, and bisexual youths and heterosexual youths in terms of current suicidality. The increased suicidal ris[< in this age range appears to be not simply a m(jntal bealth concem hut rather a broader issue of the effect of societal discrimination and harassment. If we cannot change some of the emdronment in which lesbian, gay, and bisexual youths come to maturity, the aKenation, isclation, and victimization they fi^quently cncoanter will continue to take tiieir tell.
This study had several potential limitations. Respondents were asked about sensitive evi^nts that occurred in the past, and re* sponses may have been subject to recall error and presentation bias. Certain responses were tal':en at face value (particularly the items on repeated antigay harassment and childhood adverse experiences), and further research should validate and extend our measures of these variables. Respondents were not directly asked about reasons for suicide attcrapts (e.g., whetiier atiempts were related to being gay or bisexual). Our analyses provide ony a temporal linkage between factors relatiid to "coming out" and early suicide atteripts rather than an exact etiology of such attempts. Thus, we are at a comparatively eaily stage of identifying those who are "at risk," except in relatively broad terms.
The questions did not dilferentiatc the level of severify of the attempts (e.g., between more and less lethal outcomes). Future research in this area should include additional questions that enable us to better assess the level of injury or level of risk of these attempts,*^^ It is also imperative that we leam more about protective factors related to resilience in the face of stress, as well as continue to increase our understanding of factors associated with vulnerability to suicide. This was a cross-sectional study. A longitudinal study would provide a stronger test oJ' the observed relationships. Finally, this study did not examine other important factors related to current suicidal ideation (e.g., depression, substance abuse, HIV serostatus, the effect of HIV-related losses in one's intimate social network),^"'•' •**•' because these could not be determined to be preexisting conditions at the time of die suicide attempt However, conclusions drawn from these data are consistent with and supported by findings of extensive prior research that used opportunistic samples. Moreover, the fact that this sample was quite varied in age may potentially be an advantage in estimating lifetime suicide risk, because studies that focus solely on adolescents and young adults have an implicit bias, self-selecting for those who "come out" at an earlier age. Because coming out at an earlier age appears to increase suicide risk before e^e 25, it may explain the higher prevalence of suicide attempts reported in previous studies of gay, lesbian, and bisexual adolescents and young adults. These findings therefore lend support and a sense of urgency to the need to focus on both interventions and potential policy changes that can lower these excessive rates of parasuidde, •
